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The Gospel of Luke 



Group Discussion 



http://www.christians-standing-with-israel.org/israel-map-jesus-christ.html 



Luke 18:31-34 (NIV) 
 

31 Jesus took the Twelve aside and told them, “We are going 
up to Jerusalem, and everything that is written by the 
prophets about the Son of Man will be fulfilled. 32 He will be 
delivered over to the Gentiles. They will mock him, insult him 
and spit on him; 33 they will flog him and kill him. On the 
third day he will rise again.”  

34 The disciples did not understand any of this. Its meaning 
was hidden from them, and they did not know what he was 
talking about. 
 



Predictions of Messiah’s Death 

• Psalm 22:1 My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Why are you so far from saving me, 
so far from my cries of anguish? 

• Isaiah 53:1-5  1 Who has believed our message and to whom has the arm of the LORD been 
revealed? 2 He grew up before him like a tender shoot, and like a root out of dry ground. He 
had no beauty or majesty to attract us to him, nothing in his appearance that we should desire 
him. 3 He was despised and rejected by mankind, a man of suffering, and familiar with pain. 
Like one from whom people hide their faces he was despised, and we held him in low 
esteem. 4 Surely he took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered him punished 
by God, stricken by him, and afflicted. 5 But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was 
crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his 
wounds we are healed.  

• Zech. 13:7 (“strike the shepherd, and the sheep will be scattered”); Luke 24:27 (explanation to 
disciples on the road to Emmaus); Matt 26:24, 31, 54 (at Last Supper and before Sanhedrin) 

 



Luke 18:35-43 (NIV) 
35 As Jesus approached Jericho, a blind man was sitting by the roadside 
begging.   36 When he heard the crowd going by, he asked what was 
happening.   37 They told him, “Jesus of Nazareth is passing by.”  

38 He called out, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!”  

39 Those who led the way rebuked him and told him to be quiet, but he 
shouted all the more, “Son of David, have mercy on me!”  

40 Jesus stopped and ordered the man to be brought to him. When he came 
near, Jesus asked him, 41 “What do you want me to do for you?” “Lord, I want 
to see,” he replied.  

42 Jesus said to him, “Receive your sight; your faith has healed 
you.” 43 Immediately he received his sight and followed Jesus, praising God. 
When all the people saw it, they also praised God. 

 

 



https://dephnevictorious.wordpress.com/2013/06/08/blind-bartimaeus-son-of-a-highly-prized-father/ 



Luke 4:14-21 (NIV) 

14 Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, and news about him spread through the 
whole countryside.  

15 He was teaching in their synagogues, and everyone praised him.  

16 He went to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, and on the Sabbath day he went into the 
synagogue, as was his custom. He stood up to read, 17 and the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was 
handed to him. Unrolling it, he found the place where it is written:  

18 “The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to proclaim good news to the 
poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to 
set the oppressed free, 19 to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”  

20 Then he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant and sat down. The eyes of everyone 
in the synagogue were fastened on him.  

21 He began by saying to them, “Today this scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.”  

 



Isaiah 61:1-6 (NIV) 

1 The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD is on me, because the LORD has anointed me to proclaim 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim freedom for the 
captives and release from darkness for the prisoners, 2 to proclaim the year of the LORD’s favor 
and the day of vengeance of our God, to comfort all who mourn, 3 and provide for those who 
grieve in Zion— to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oil of joy instead of 
mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a spirit of despair.  

They will be called oaks of righteousness, a planting of the LORD for the display of his splendor. 
4 They will rebuild the ancient ruins and restore the places long devastated; they will renew the 
ruined cities that have been devastated for generations.  

5 Strangers will shepherd your flocks; foreigners will work your fields and vineyards.  

6 And you will be called priests of the LORD, you will be named ministers of our God. You will 
feed on the wealth of nations, and in their riches you will boast.  

 



Isaiah 42:1-7 (NIV) 

1 “Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen one in whom I delight; I will put my Spirit on 
him, and he will bring justice to the nations. 2 He will not shout or cry out, or raise his voice in 
the streets.  

3 A bruised reed he will not break, and a smoldering wick he will not snuff out. In faithfulness he 
will bring forth justice; 4 he will not falter or be discouraged till he establishes justice on earth. In 
his teaching the islands will put their hope.”  

5 This is what God the LORD says— the Creator of the heavens, who stretches them out, who 
spreads out the earth with all that springs from it, who gives breath to its people, and life to those 
who walk on it:  

6 “I, the LORD, have called you in righteousness; I will take hold of your hand. I will keep you 
and will make you to be a covenant for the people and a light for the Gentiles, 7 to open eyes that 
are blind, to free captives from prison and to release from the dungeon those who sit in 
darkness.“  

 



John 9:1-7 (NIV) 

1 As he went along, he saw a man blind from birth.  

2 His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was 
born blind?”  

3 “Neither this man nor his parents sinned,” said Jesus, “but this happened so that the 
works of God might be displayed in him.  4 As long as it is day, we must do the works 
of him who sent me. Night is coming, when no one can work. 5 While I am in the 
world, I am the light of the world.”  

6 After saying this, he spit on the ground, made some mud with the saliva, and put it 
on the man’s eyes.  

7 “Go,” he told him, “wash in the Pool of Siloam” (this word means “Sent”). So the man 
went and washed, and came home seeing.  

 



Group Discussion 

 

How can we apply what we’ve read here to our 
lives as followers of Jesus? 


